Leadership Development and Pipeline
The Leadership Pipeline f ramework is based on The Leadership Pipeline: How to Build the Leadership

Powered Company ( Charan, Drotter, Noel. Jossey- Nass: San Francsico, 2011). It has been adapted and
applied to a ministry context.

Word of God as the Basic Ministry Tool

Figure 1: Leadership Pipeline Framework for Church Ministry Staff

Foundation of theological shaping of Character, Convictions and
Competencies

Leadership Pipeline Key Transitions
The Leadership Pipeline framework is based on The Leadership Pipeline: How to Build the
Leadership Powered Company ( Charan, Drotter, Noel. Jossey- Nass: San Francisco, 2011). It has been
adapted and applied to a ministry context. Different church sizes mean that rectors in different sized
churches are at differ ent points in this fr am ewo r k.
The original volume identifies the si gn ifi c an t issues at each point of transition. In our adaptation,
we have changed the lan guage of managi ng to that of leading:

Transition 1: Managing Self to Others


One must shift from doing work to gett ing work done via ot hers. I t is i nc r ea si ngly
c hallengin g in a world where the aver age person wants both direction in their work and
yet the freedom to get there.



This entails not just tole r ati ng managerial work, but valuing it.



It can be a real challenge to shift from being an indi vidual c ontributor to effective
delegator.



In the environment of a small organisation, this i s the essential l ea der ship
transition.



The great temptation i s to appoint stars, but they can struggle to make the
transition ( i. e. a top player is not always a good coach, or a natural evangeli st is not
always an effect ive co-or dinator of an ev ange lis m team).

Transition 2: Managing Others to Managing Managers


This involves the ability to select people, set str etch goals, and coach others using the
instruction – performanc e – feedback cycle. There i s an art of creat ing a
supportive environment that allows for mistakes but not failure.




One must begin to think more at the strategic level.
The pipeline can be ‘clogg ed’ if one does not hold people acco untable in managerial
work rather than t echnica l wor k.



Signs of struggle include difficulty in delegating; poor performance man agement;
not having a strong team; a s ingle minded focus on getting the work done; and
choosing clones over c o nt r ibuto r s.

Tran siti on 3: Managing Managers to becoming a Functional Manager


One must learn to manage areas outside of their own ex per t i se.



Team playing with other fun ct ion al manag er s i s e ssen t i al.



This transition requir es an increase in man a ger ial maturity , and the d evelo ping of
‘skip- level’ co m m un ic at io n, where you co m mu nic ate with those through others.



The necessit y of thin king at the fu nc t i o na l strategy levels entails 3 - 5 year strat egic
thinking, state of the art awareness, understanding the business model and its
long- term strategic goals, and the ability to make trade offs.




There tends to be a shift from ‘talking’ to ‘listening’.
The function al manager must let go of silo behav i o urs.
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Transition 4: Functional Manager to Business M anger


Entails a shift from func t io nal thinking (can we do i t?) to c onsid ering both the
profit per spe c t ive and the long- term view (for example, su st ai nability).



One must take intentional time for reflection and analysis.



One must learn to t rust, accept advic e, and r eceive feedback from functional
managers, even if they are inexp erien c ed in r esp e c tive fields.

Transition 5: Business Manager to Group Manager


At this level one inc r easi ngly values the succ ess of other s.



Four skills are often key: pr o fic ienc y for evaluat in g strat egy; d evelopm ent of
business managers via c oaching and other tools; develo ping portfolio strat egy;
become astute at assessing core capabilitie s.

Transition 6: Group Manager to Enterprise Manager


One must focus more on values than skills, learning to let go to an assembled team of
high achieving and ambit ious direct reports.



Rec o m m end at io n is to do 3 - 4 high leveraged decisions per year.



It i s difficult to develo p people for this role. The best pr eparation can be diverse
ex per ienc e s over a long period of t ime, deployed in jobs that are delib erately
stretching.
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